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MISCKIXANEOUS.

-- THE-

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(Uevolvlncjrnckirrame)

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OJP OPERA-TION- .

" Awarded flrt premium nt the Oregon
State Fair 183 and at the Cal-
ifornia Stato Fair, 1S87, nnd San Joaquin
County Kulr, 1SS7.

Manufactured In slxslzcs. For circular
and price list address

H. S. .TORY & SON,
P. O. Box 283. Salem, Oregon

.83-Dr- Furnaces furnished Jtlvo sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
TTIXCIIANOED FOIl OREGON, WASH?
Jtjlngton Tcr.orCilli'ornla real estate. For
imormnlion uaarcss in nt etinero: moioi-lowin- g

olllces: I'nlotlne, 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.: balem.Or.; l'ortl.iud.Or. Salem olllco
nt liclilnser'a machinery depot, near the
cllyluiU, Liberty street; Portland olllcoln
the rooms of tho Stato Immigration Hoard, on
corner of Front and Ash streets. 17itf

X,. S. SKIFF & CO.,
UENTIST3- .-

Oilleo near It h;e
g.Upora House. EiS

Teeth extracted
jy the pilnloss pro
cess.

MAltUETS.;

CITY MEAT MARKET

D, C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

aa-A-ll kinds of fresh and cured meats
always on hand, full wolshlndu square
deal all arlund.

For Sale,

A good Iron frame Horse I'owcr. Good

tor all uses, from one to full cnrtjl
All for tho low price-- ot EaUPrLeinz
cltlo Cider, Vinegar A
Company's office. Snlcm, Oregon.

i

THE SANITARIUM
for tho treatment of all diseases of men K,,

und women

DRS. GILBERT & 1VEMP
OIVB t

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen tnhala.
tions, electro magnetism. '"Icaled
sprays, etc. Office nnd sanitarium In the

hlrlr I VinSllltlltlon frC6. KWOW

CALIFORNIA! the
jl

j
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Proposals for Stationery.
OmcKOFTlIF.SF.CnETARY OF STATU.)

Salem, Or., Sept. 27th, lsss. f
Sealed proposals will bo received ot this

office until noon November 27th. isss, to
furnish the following articlc-lfo-r the state
of Oregon:

50 reams legal cap. 14 lb, No. Slrullne,
white laid, drew, Charter Oak or Jscotch

M reams letter paper, liirtb.No.S ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen. JSS!B ' it30 reams flrt-cla- Congress nuic, TJilbpacknses. No. S rullm?. wliltp Inld. .1 j

15 M No. 5 hlte envelopes, CO lb, No. 1 rag,
l"; M No. 9 Iwhlte (envelopes, 60 B, No. 1

ragXXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No' 149.
15 gross Olllott's sleet nous, co. iH.
3 gross Editcrbmnlc "J" pent.
5 gross 1'uber's pon holders, No. 1S78.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed inkttunds.
12 dozen Ivory folders, 1) inch. Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen murllago cups, No. S, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mue'lasre stands, reservoir.! No.

6, Morgan' patent.
a reams ranter 8 treasury moiling paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
2 eros No. 2 Eairle Recorder lead pencils.

style 608.
4 dozen Arnold s writing num. quarts.
2 dozen Darld i Sons writing fluid.

Quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 1S149, II.
3 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, K.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's load pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
6 dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
1000 McHill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McGIH's patent paper fasteners, No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub flies, No. 21, 11x15

In., 230 pages.
12 dozen table pads for paper, 11x21.
lu dozen wasto paper baskets, cross bar.

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twine. No. 12.

At tho same tlmo separate bids will be
received forl2dozen Wostcnholm congress
knives to bo described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

lllrts should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." Nono but best quality of
goods received.

Tho right to reject any or all bids Is re-

served.
All goods to bo delivered before January

1st, 183). Payment to bo mado by warrant
stato treasury.

GEO. V. McDRIDE.
Secretary of State.

Real Estate Bargains.

$1,000. 1IJ0 acres, fl miles from O C dc- -

orchard. Fenced, and lu cul- -

tlvatlon.
S2.O0O. SO acres, 4 miles from Salem.

flood mid t" town, improve-
ments fair. FIno fruit land.
to ucics ili miles tram Sulem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced. Mnke a desirable
home.

$2,500. W acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Fine young
orchard, and garden land.

S4.1S0 10 acres, 7 miles from Snlcm.
Hill land, finely wntored. Sell
In lota of lOsiero tracts nt fi per
acre.

$10.800 7J acres, 8 miles from Snlcm.

nrtloinimr Willamette river.

$1,375- - 5Increi,4 mllM ot Salem, House,

nt the door. Uood Hull, anu
nlcntv of timber.

32,400 I2Dncrea, 5 miles of Snlem: Rootl

i iiFsrviitri inn nlnto.
$00,00 400 acres (4 miles wcstBidoOA

orchard, 120 In cultivation, bal-
ance oak crub tmsture land.

m Salem, na--
$800 10n.ljn

joining iuii ki"". v- - -- ,

rtn ImnrttvemcntS.
5 miles Salem; nil Inil,Ml f..:V-..-

l. .." I. n ll.lln.ru- - near
school houso. Excellent fruit
Innrt.
'170 ncres, mllos from O & C R R;

ti,uuu ,...n wniprcd. House.
barn, and small orchard; ltd
acres In cultivation.

Jt house nnd barn,
Desirable location.

Wo have besides this n large list o' city
Huyent would do well

cin anTeSlno onr holdings before
making their purchases.

IVlU-i- n oc "'""' ""
Oleni House, Court ht

Salem, Or.

Land of Discoveries.

Those who have used it "AS
giving satisfaction, und a ciare ...dies , u Uie on

toraer witn i"V'"-"- " '. J. relief.me4y that Klve.m.tnnt
"EU"""' " w"' TliMndTfl. Uil.

ii the pleasure to Inform
HaVe you that ywr Preparations ore
inkling with large le. ; lr
Nothnebuf Praise &
nJiioii WD use them.

TlmtltwlllacwmpHsl.U.eenddwl
a nU ?, Uot onlT will noTCeyou
tW It yourJelf.but will

1 L'l!.nSlit to others, as ilxmsands

Una u in be Conv nee You

Snniytht'oadedof huBUn

"'ctreutanisent free, containing dtlld
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

only br.H . ABIKTINEI. nr.pared
MKblCAL CO., Orovllle, CL

BOLD ANDGUAHANTEED BY

D. W. MAHHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, OR

SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale DeooL

x

.Ll.L.MUJ lVrft.ritTECTSnnMnBI

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Some Blnrtllng Statements of Oen.
rnl Interest

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on
beini; asked when the training of a
elnld should begin, replied, "A hun-
dred years before it is born."

Are we to infer from this that this
generation is responsible for the con-
dition of the race a hundred years
irom now .'

Is this wonderful generation tho nat-
ural result of tho proper diet nnd med-
icines of a hundred years ago?

It is conceded in other lands that
most of tho wonderful discoveries
of the world in this century liavo
come from this country. Our ances-
tors were reared in log cabins, and
suffered hardships and trials.

Hut they lived and onjoyed health
to a ripe old age. Tho wornon of
those- days ould ondure hardships
without apparent fatigue that would
startle those of the present ago.

"Why was it?
Ono of tho proprietors of the pop-

ular remedy known as Warner's safe
cure, has been faithfully investigating
tho cause, and has callod to his aid
scientists as well as medical men, im-
pressing upon them the fact thnt
there cannot bo an effect without u
cause. This investigation disclosed
the- - fact that in tho olden times
Bimple romedies woro admmistuieil
compounded of herbs and roots, which
were gathered and stored in the loft
of the log cabins, and when sickness
came on, theso romedies from nature'
laboratory were used with the l)t
effects.

What woro these remedies? What
were they used for? After untiring
gnd diligent search they have ob-

tained tho formulas so generally used
for various disorders.

Now tho quostion is, how will tho
olden time preparations affect tho
pcoplo of this ago, who have bvi'ii
treated, under modern medical
schools and codes, with poisonous
and injurious drugs. This test bus
been carefully pursued, until they
are convinced that the preparations
they now call Warnor'u Log Cabin
remedies aro what our much nbuaod
systems required.

Among them is what is known as
Warner's Log Cabin sarsaparilla, and
they frankly announco that thoy do
not consider tho sarsaparilla of so
much valuo in itself as it is in the
combination of the various ingredi-
ents which together work marvelously
upon tho system. Thoy also have
preparations for other diseases, such
as ''Warner's Log Cabin cough and
consumption remedy," "Log Cabin
hops and buchu rcmody," "Warner's
Log Cabin hair tonic." Thoy have
great confidence that thoy havo a
euro for tho common disease of catarrh,
which they givo tho name of "Log
Cabin rose cream." Also a "Log
Cabin plaster," which they aro con-
fident will supplant all others, and a
livor pill, to be used soparatoly or in
connection with the other remedies.

Wo hojw that tho public will not
be disappointed in theso remedies,
but will reap a benefit from the in
vestigations, anu that the proprietors
will not bo embarraBert in their in-

troduction by dealers trying to sub-
stitute remedies that havo been so
familiar to tho shelves of our drug-
gists. This lino of remedies will be
used instead of others. Insist upon
your druggist getting them for you if
he hasn't thorn yet in stock, and wo
feel confident that theso now reme-
dies will receivo approbation at our
reader's hands, as tho founders have
used every care in their preparation.

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 1.
Mosvs. WKI.I.KR 11ROS.,

Salem, Oregon
n..iioiTiBM- - Wo had the pleasure re

cently of making shipment to you of our
now "Whlto Cross" Kxtracts, anu wuu
you by mall y n very nent show rd

which e would like you to place promi-

nently In your store, and which will cull

thenttentlon of your trade to the goods.

It biui bwii our Intention for some time
past to pUoe upon th niurkat the tlnt
line of flavoring extracts inanurnctiired In

his muntrv. mid after montlis of alndjr
and experimwitlng with the prominent
brands now before mo rnionr -

lost KUMwdiHl In itUcliur twfore you u qual
ity which beyond doubt h no snperior.

We en not too strongly hnpriiwwp
you that you can uuhesltutliikly rwsHii-men- d

them to your eustoiners as the flit
that oan pos!bly le iiianufueturwl. The
package and style generally 1 och to
Bttract attentlon.und wapredlet that when
your trade havclemted the quality of the
goods your saUi for " White Cro " uxtracK
will be large.

Jljr complying with our request you will

confer a favor non yours truly,
A. BTllII.I.Ii'U L".

H OYBli S' OUIDE U
M wen and H.pt.,

year. It U an eney.

OTho of useful
for all who pur.

the. luxuries or th
of life, we

can clothe you and furnish you wltn
all tho necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danco, sleep,
it, fish, hunt, work, go to eburah.

boa, and In various sites.
t7lw qualities. JtfW?2what ia required to do

row ronw an i

iUJ Jivw I

Aii Undertaker's Weird Story
Of a Handsome. Young

Lady.

)

3'-v- n miTl? rvT TM?Criii ur inc. vii-'ivk- ji

undertakers in San Frtitt
cisco recently said that he

KV would not oxchnngo occn-- ?

pat inn with any mnn lu
California. Said ho :

" I tell you thero Is n singular
fatcinatiou in niinlsterltig to tho
wants of the dead, in placing over
them garlands of llowcrs, nicely

their white faces, and
putting their pale bodies In tho last
casket."

Tho old veteran went on portray-
ing tho pleasure of his pursuit, and
as ho gave tho details of his weird
vocation ho grow into nn ecstasy.

" Kxperionco hits taught mo thnt
familiarity with tho dead takes tho
sting trout the giuvo. My buslnes--

puts death in n less terrifying light
tlinu tho pictures of the Imagination
drawn whero tho actual is seldom
witnessed. 1 havo put so many in
their Inst homes that I no longer
look tijMin death with tho old fear.
I agree with tho man who said,
'Tired with the heat und glamour
of tho dav wo hear with joy tho
rustling garments of night.' Why,
lily boy, I look upon o cry now face

that comes Into my quiet sleeping
apartments over thero as ono more
lucky traveler who has reached at
last his journey' end.

" Nobody but tin undertaker can
havo nny proper idea of nu under-
takers' pleasures. Of course T do
not like to lmvo my friends sutler,
nor do 1 enjoy having them die.
D,!th of good friends makes tho
VorTd lonoly and makes tombstones
out of life-lon- g companions, but
when u friend is dead it pleases mo
very much to give him every atten-
tion. IIo becomes my guest, and It
palus mo If anything happens to
mako his visit unpleasant, or If any
of my assistants neglect him. Thero
is after nU n quiet pleasure In know-
ing that your best friends do not
havo to die again, that aching hearts
aro at rest lu tho everlasting sleep.

" Very often, I havo had people
como here and I felt from tho stnrt,
from tho very llrst glance,
that I would have them
for tholr winning ways."

" Look here," Hald I, " you will
drive mo crazy If you go on talking
about tho winning ways of tho dead.
What do you mean?"

"Well sir, I mean that I llko
modest people, with frank counte-

nances, whether in Jifo or death.
Some corpses havo mean counte-

nances, I would havo declined an
introduction in life, so I cannot he

blamed If I do not cultivate
their acquaintance after death.
Somu seem to stare at mo, and others
look like sneaks. A dead man's
face In a good photograph of what
he was In life. No trick of an as- -

Mitnixl oxprorwion of face or tho
head can tlueulvo tho eye of an old
obfsurvur.

"Thcrujirc lovely men und women
who coimi here, und when thoy
leave we all miss them and we feel
lonely. Jt given mo great pluuburu
to pin u little hoqtiot upon their
KNrmontH, or to adjust their heads
upon their pillows. They often
reully mid these little attentions,
und they seem pleased when we are
kind to them. Of course they can
not speak, hut there Is golden elo-

quence lu their silence. Dlll'oront
positions of their quiet faces give a
language to them, und a slight
change in attitudes makeri the con
tour und whole etl'eet dlllurunt.

"Lot me tell you ulxiut a young
lady who used to ujslst uie when I
lived lu the uwt. Bhe made hand
some ixKiuots und garlands aim
llorul tribute duritig her leisure, but
her muln occupation was to keen tho
entry Ifooks.

"Well, sir, that girl always had
I inueh good philosophy on the sub-

ject of death. She liked to read of the
old OreoiHiis who drwd thitlr dead

I lu white, wing odts to linmurtMllty,
and pUeed lleral deeomtUMw on
their tonilM.

"I often noticed that sltellng w--

ed among tho caskets In the parlors
after the corpses were prepaid nnd
nicely clothed. I supposed that she
was simply studying tho business,
prehaps looking Into tho art of em-

balming, or trying to learn how to
glvo the dead tin artlstlo face or set-

ting.
"One day her nflhineed for she

was pretty and a favorite enmo in
to chat with her n few moments.
IIo was a bright young lawyer, but
ho did not object that she was n
working girl, and they were to 1m?

married In tho fall. It was n
day, and as ho left she

pinned n beautiful boquct on tho
luppel of his coat. Not noticing my
presence ho llghty kissed hur upon
the brow, and departed. This
seemed to worry her a little, nnd she
blushed after ho had gone. Tho
next day when ho called I thought
I heard n few words indicating that
there had been a slight lover's quar-
rel, nnd her eyes were moist when
ho left.

"In a few days one of tho hand-
somest young nion 1 over saw was
brought Into our parlors. Ho was
unknown, hut from papers found on
his person It was ascertained that
his parents lived In Loudon. IIo
had been murdered on n lonely
road. As ho bled to death from u
wound In his arm of course you
know tho corpse was very pule.

"Twot'lllclent servants helped me
to prepare tho corpse for tho cashet.
We dressed him nicely, combed his
beautiful hair, arranged his very
handsome mustache, gave his cheeks
n few touches of llesli color with tho
blender und notified tho young lady
assistant to have n llorul tribute
mado for thoKlks,who wero to man-
age his funeral.

"I then went homo to dinner and
was gono for some hours. When I
returned to the receiving parlors
Miss Uhuicho was still working over
tho face. Sho mado a handsome
wreath and placed It over his brow.
Then sho fairly raved over his body.
Sho said, 'Do you know, I could
marry a fellow as pretty as ho Is?'
Of course I thought very little of It,
although tho remark was queer.

"When I returned lu fifteen min-

ute's Miss Hluiicho was still there,
and she seemed to hotnlkingtohlm.
It was with some delay that sho
heeded my request to attend to other
work demanding her attention.
The next day It was tho samo, and
she seemed lu love with tho hand-

some fellow's features.
"Towards evening tho iJlks and

their baud of trained musicians
came on their sad errand to bury
tho stranger Klk. Tho oboes wero
sobbing, tho soft funeral dirge rose

llko a drenm, and we all felt sad.
Will Ood believe mo when I tell
you that my pretty llower girl kiss-

ed that cold face of the stranger, and
hurst Into tears so that wo could not
calm her? Tho corpse was removed.
I suppose that sho felt for lilm as n
sister, for ho was away from his
parents. ThoAtlantloocean stretch-
ed I ict ween him and his old home
while tho ocean of eternity broke
Into foaming surf by his cold brow
und curly locks. Well, that was
twenty-llv- o yours ago, anil Miss
Blanche wns then about eighteen or
twenty yours old."

"And where Is sho now," I asked.
"Well," Mild ho, "I saw her when

I was hnek homo two years ago.
She looks well and hearty, and she
Is really huud-tom- yet, although
her hair Is a little gray. Bhe told
me she had been married many
years, and thou she sullied when
she addressed her IuihIhukI. Bhe
willed him her faithful darling.'
Hut the husband sho was address-
ing was burled by tho Klks the day
I told you twenty live years ago.

'They treat her well there at the
asylum, and a gentle ttenduut led
her away when I sorrowfully said
'good bye' to tho llower girl of whut
seems but jestorday. Bhe Is lu
gentle hands for the home of the
unfortunate lnmuie."-Lel- gh Irvine.

Smallpox llopurt.
Couvam.ih, Nov. 1M. It has boon

learned, from a relluble source, that
the fireman on the O. It. & N. river
steamer Occident on her first round
trip of last week was taken oil" the
boat, wheu she arrived at Portland,
In a condition whleh showed he hud
smallpox, and that the oaptaln was
nut allowed te laud until he hud
been vucelnuted says the Gazette.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events or the Mole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Mnck, tho Hipper."

London, Nov. 23. Following Is ti

letter tho police received yesterday,
while working on tho last White-chap-el

sensation. Tho letter Is In
tho samo haudwrlMug.

Dear lloss it Is no good for you
to look for me In London, because I
nui not there. Don't trouble your-

self about ino till I return, which
will not bo very long. I llko work
tin) well to leave It long. Oh! it wtw
such n Jolly Job, the last ono! Had
plenty of tlino to do It properly.
Hall fa! Next lot 1 mean to do
with a vengeance; cut oil' tho heads
mid arms. You think It Is u man
with a black mustache. Hal Ha'
Ha! When I havo done another you
can catch mo. So good-by- e, dear
boss, till 1 return. Yours,

Jack, thi: Hutkr.
Tin. liurth Sinks.

WiMCiauAittu:, la., Nov. 23. A
eavo-l-n between tho Mineral SprJngs
colliery and tho Laurel Ituu colliery
occurred Tho cnve-l-n

covers an extent of nearly half ti
mile square, and is about six feet
deep for almost tho entire area.
Both water mains, sixteen inches lu
diameter, whleh extend under tho
caved district, were snapped oil", und
an Immense volume- of water from
tho reservoir rushed Into tho mlues.
No lives wero lost, hut tho walls of
several houses aro reported badly
damaged and cracked.

A 'Woaturn Terminus.
Winona, Minn., Nov. 23. Tho

Winona and Southwestern railroad
was formally opened y. Tho
road Is Intended to form u link be-

tween Winona ami Omaha lu a
great transcontinental line, Includ-

ing Lueiiwanna and tlreen Iliiyaud
Winona on the east and Union on
tho west, also connecting at Blotix
City, with a projected lino toOgden.

Aiiolhi'r Nlrlkn,

INDIANAI'OI.IH, NOV. SM.Thu
stiiko of railroad switchmen Is tak-

ing an ugly phase. Not a single
switch engine In the city was moved
this morning. In the freight yards
everything Is in confusion. Morn-

ing trains were abandoned half
made up, or not made up at all.
In all the yards business was at n
complete standstill.

Tim C'liiiriilliiii I'ncltlo,

Ciiioaoo, Nov. 23. The Canadian
Paulflo will build a branch to
Detroit, connecting with tho Wa-

bash system, thereby gaining
entrance to Chicago and becoming a
competitor for western business In
the United Btules.

I'owilurly's 1'nwnr.

lNi)iANAroi.iH,Nov.2.'l. 1'owdur-l- y

was general muster
workman this morning by nearly n
unanimous vote. Morris L. Wheat,
of Iowa, was elected general worthy
foreman.

GUMIKNSKI) DISI'ATl'IIKS.

ThellnuucoHoftho K. of L. are
discovered to Ihj loose but not
erooked.

Montreal papers have discovered
that Harrison favors thoannexatlon
of Canada.

At Columbus, (la., it balloon
parachutist fell In tho river and wan
drowned.

Dion ilouclcault, the actor, Is dy-

ing In New York-- , (Jeorgo 11. Knight
Is also very 111.

Virginia Is to lie contested. This
Is the result of a coiifuronoo between
Muhoue and Quay.

In West Virginia both Mirtlt

raise the cry of fmud over the "late
uupleusuntiiesH."

Anil now It Is wild John Sherman
has accepted tho secretaryship of
Htate, In Harrison's cabinet.

Kortstt drove, Orea-on-
, March H.

I have ln troubled mauy years w th
..r .1 wiil,u.v and have tried

reinedl sought aid from

fife ,!:",;v,& c.rg
(turn any thin" I have yt

'
fjfoy

Mold by IJ. W. Malliews A Co.


